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TKRJIH.
Daily, per annum5-3,0<)

or 10 cents i<er week

Tri-Weekly, per annum 3,00
Weekly 44I.® J

TEU.TIM OF ADVEBTIHIJVG.
[Ttn lirut making * Square.]

<»ne square, 1 insertion, S

a «'. "I."
:: :: .

" " 1 month, 1.00
.«a .« 6,00

" -- C 44 8,00
'« " 12 " 10,00

For Yearly Auvkrtikmkkti".1 square, with tlie

privilege of «V»tnges, peraunuum, 15,00
One square, p«*r quarter. changeable at pleasure, 5,00

Dusiness arm Professional Cards, (per annum,) not
exceeding o lines, 0,00

For Loso .\DVKRTtfr*rim«, liberal discounts will be

nuile on the al>ove rates.
UT>~Keligious notices, and advertisements for Charitable

Institutions and Fire Companies, inserted gratuitously.
arjr.Mnrriages and Deaths inserted gratuitously.

BUSINESS CARDS.
tioid;a> .\elso.\,

Atternrj nud CouuMclIor nt l.nw,
Office No. laO, Fourth street,

WllIKUXll, Va.

AI.FKRD CALDWELL,
Attorney at Law and .Solicitor in C'linuccry,

Office No. 2-17, Main street,
WllKKLlNO. Va.

Hl'MMELL Ac FIT/Hl'UII,
Attarury* and Conu«*lIor« nt Law,

Office No. G9, Muuroe Street.
WllKKLlNO, Va.

JAMEN PAVLL,
Atloruey uud Counsellor nt Law,

Office No. 102, Fourth Street.

J. G. M'CLELLAN.
Attorney nt Law.

St. Lorirf, Mo.

Office on Pine street, north side, between Main and Sec-
mid, 2d door, entrance No. 8, Pine street.

Particular attention given to collections iu Missouri and
Illinois. aug-21.

GIBSO N L. CRANMER7
Attorney nt Lnw.

NOTARY Pl'BLIC
>VK T1IE CITV OF WHEELING,

GC*~And Commissioner for the State of Ohio, to take
acknowledgements of Deeds, Depositions' and other writ*
ings. aug2t>

Z. JACOB. J. IC PRXDLETOK.
JACOI1 A PF..\DLETO.'V,

Attorneys nt Lnw,
Office three doors north of the Court House,

Wiicklixo, Va.

CCj~'Will attend regularly the Courts of Marshall, Ohio,
Jtrooke, and Hancock counties, and the District Courts at
Fairmont and Paikersburg, and such other Courts in the

vicinity of Wheeling as may be necessary.

JOHN L. NEWBY,
Alderman lib Ward; und Attorucy at Law,
WILL attend to the taking of depositions, and writiug of

Deed*. Contracts, Leases, Ac. Persons desirous of his ser

vices in taking Depositions, will please to have the notices-
ao as to take the in at his office. He will be lound iu his
olGcomostly during the day; from 7 A. M. until 7 P. M.
Orrirs.Lower ei»d of Alain street, adjoining the Haiti*

more and Olio Hail Koad Statiou. OUg26,

1>K. A. N. TODD,
Office and Drug Store, corner Quincy and Fiftii streets,

Wiieclino, Va.

OK. J. C. I1CX*P,
Office on Main Street, oue door South ofJudge Fry's

residence. WHEELING. VA.

DR. E. A. HILDRETH,
Office and Itmideure, No. 7 S, ?Ionroe Mtrect,

ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE.

DR. THOBURN,
OFFICE NO* 94, JIAIN N'l'BEET

aujQG-lyd Centre Wherllug.

K

P. R. ARMSTRONG,
AUK.Vr l.KU DK1L£B IX

REAL ESTATE.
Office corner of Main and Union strcetB,

jm-27-lyd WHEELING, VA.

TIIOM. HOUM1KOOK,
Dealer in Real Estate,

HAS on Laid, Huilding lots and inguoved pioperty for
sale on accommodating terms. Two Uiick Jioin>es,

one Office, and one Hall lor societies orotherwise lor lleitl.
lyd. .Monroe St., No. 21J, up staiis.

JOHN B. VOWELL,
ui:ai.i:u i.x

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
DjeNfuIT*, Patent .TIedicinei, Prrfamcr7 Are.

NO- 21, rxioX ST., TCIIEEMXa, Vx.

KELLS & CALDWELL,
SurrrnKorH la Jn*. I'uuli Sc Co.!

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AN1) 11KALKttS IX

Paints, Oils, Dye-S^ 'ffs,
VAHN1SIIKS, HBUSHKS. GLiS.SW.tUK. Sc.

CI* IOK BVII.DIRGH,HAIN HTBIiET,
.Itii DOUK lie low Mokkok,

WHEELING. VA.

J. H. CRUMBACKER,
lVfaoIritalc iiud Rrtail
DRUGGIST,

No. 17a, H its Stkcct, Whulixu, Vx,

W. T. SELBY,
Wliclmnlr Dealer ia

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
SO. 2A, MONROE KTKEET,

Wheellug, Vn.

W. D. MOTTE,
Dfulrr ia all fciadw ofForeign aud Domritlir

DRY GOODS,
No. lift. M iKKE-r Stkut, U'ukklisu. Va.

O. \V. IIEISXELL. iis. A. FLTZEK.

O. W. HEISKELL& CO.,
Dealer* iu nil Linda of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Corner of .Market and Union streetR. three doors from

Win. S. Wickbuu'8 Auction Knons,
aug2l-Wheeling, Va.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
TH. JOHNSTON, JR.

DEALER IN
itICII NII.KN, FANCY DBB88 COOUN,

ludia,Mwiiia, Frenehi Belgian,
Kngliih nnd Amrricna

DRY GOODS,
OFKVKRY DKSCBIPTIOS, QUAI.ITV ANJ1PHICE.

>.. lli'J, ,TI»in Ml., Ea»t Hide,
n-ltmixa. vi.

LUDWIG, KNEEDLER & CO.,
WUOLEHALK DEALEKM

IN BRITISH, FRENCH A.VD AMERICAN DRV OOODS,
Aj. HO, Xarlh Third Street, S. West corner of Jtaee Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

J. C. HARBOUR,
XVholr.nlc and Itrlail Ocnlrr In

CARPETS, RUGS, OILCLOTHS,
I'OOKINU (JLAHHF..M, & I'PKOI.NTKKV
WABEOF EVF.RV DEHCIUPTIOIV,

no. 143, maim street,
WHEELING, VA.

BUSINESS CA11DS.
HENRY K. LIST &. CO.

(St'ci ttvuiiTo LIst, Howell a Co.)

Wholesale Grocers and Liquor
KIKR.HANTN.

Mo. 88, Main Street,
WiiKCLixa, V*.

R. CRANGLE & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Forwarding and Commission
MERCHANTM.

Corner Monroe and Market streets,
WllUUMO, Va.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
Grocer and dealer in

Fl.OVR, AND A*.I. KIJTDH OF PBOVI*.
¦ OKN, ('LOVER TIHIOTHV SKEDt

No. 172, 8. EaPT CORNER MlRKJT AND UNION ST*.,

nilULlNO, VA.

S. D. WOODROW,
DEALER IN

FAMILY GROCERIES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Imported Winea, Viiquom, and Cigars,
FOREIGN FRIJITH, NUTS, Ac. Ac.,

No. 256 Main street. Wheeling, Va.

O. A. ZANE,
«0,1iniK8I0N BIKBCIIANT

FOR THE 8ALE OF

XiEAF TOBACCO,
FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

No. 4, Light St. Wharf,
HALTIMORE.

M. J. KEATING,
lVholmnlcanil Retail Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
IVUTM, t'lCJABS, Ac., A"C.,

Arul Manufacturer of every possible variety of
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

Corner of Main and Monroe Streets,
Wheeling, Va.

P. E. ZINN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
Nl*T«, CIGAR8, Ac. Ac.,

And Manufacturer of every possible variety of
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

No. 185, Main at., near the Suspension llridge,
Wiieelinu, Va.

J. N. ZIMMER'S
CRACKERANDCAKEBAKERY,
So. 1C2 Market «f, a feicdoor* South of the Market Iloii<r,

WlirrliiiKt Va.

He krejis constantly on hand a large stock ol tin: follow¬
ing articles: Cutter Crackers. Water Crackets, Soda do..
Sugar, do.. Pilot Dread, and the celebrated Hoston Crack¬
er*; all of which will l>c sold at the very loicest prices.

Wheeling, Aug. 21, '52..3mtV

Wm. RIHE DAFFER,
W1IOI.E-HAI.K AND KKTAII.

CHAIR MANUFACTURER,
No. 27, UNION STREET,

WllEELINU, VlROINIA.

EDW. L. PRATT,
Fancy and WindBor Chairmaker,

MAIN STRUCT, BETWEEN CNION AND MONROE,
WHEELING, VA.

S. D. HARPER
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

IIATM, CAPH, STRAW OOODH,
MUPPS, FURS, AND CARPET HAGS,

No. 131, Main at. corner of Union,
Wiieelinu, Va.

fl X'CLALLEN, S. SI'CLALLEN, JR., r. D. KNOX.

M'CLALLENS & KNOX,
Wbolr«nIe and Retail Dealer#* in all kiudM of

Boots, Sh'oes, Leather, &c.,
No. 19C, Main street,

WIIEE LI NO, Va.

WILLIAM BOLE,
IVholeiuiIe and Retail Dealer in nil kinda of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 161, MAIN ST., BELOW MARKET ALLEY,

IVbeeliuK, Va.

JOHN HOWELL,
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
No. 174, ITIain Ht.

ST. CHARLES HOUSE,
BY

W- T. STEPHENS.
NO. 49, WATER HT.,

Wheeling, Va.
iCv-Travellers can l>o accommodated with airy and com¬

fortable rooms, at moderate prices. Meals at all times.

Kyiiaggage conveyed to and from the River frco o

Charge.

FOREST CITY HOUSE,
IV. A. & IK. C. M.1I ITII, Proprietor*.

Corner or Superior Street and Public Square,
tf Cleveland, O.

WALNUT STREET HOUSE,
J. W. M1VKXKV, Proprietor.

Walnut street, between Sixth and Seventh Streets,
tr Cincinnati, O.

T. SWEENEY & SON,
(SUCCRKSORB TO StVKENETH ItKLL,)

MANUFACTURERS OP

FLINT GLASSWARE,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

China, ((ureuNtvurc, I.nuipn, <;irnu(Iol«n,
TABLECt'TIiEItY, Arc.

No. G5, MAIN STREET,
"Wukku.no, Va.

NEW QUEENSWARE STORE.
HOBBS, BARNES, &, CO.,

Intporlertt, Wliole«nle nnd lit-tail Denleruin
CHINA, GLAHH, Ar UEK.'VSW'AHE,
HOUSE AND STKAMBOAT FURNISHING GOOUS.

Ao. 28, Monroe St., near the Fo.it Office,
WHEELING, VA.

H. P. MORRIS,
DEALER IN

IIABDWAHE ANDCUTLERY
No. II, Monroe Street,

WllKELINO, Va

EDMUND HoiUS?, BBSS TIIOS. L. TAYLOR.

HOBBS 8c TAYLOR,
ITInnurnctiircrN of

STEAM ENGINES,
AND GENERAL ITIACIII NINTH,

CORNER MAIN A- QUINCY STS.

MILL ENCIINEH, TOBACCO and HOIPTl SO HCRCtVR
XTKAMBOaT KKOINK*, oh15t AND saw MI I, I. WORK,
FL'RNACK LNU1NEF, KNOINC BOILERU,
Anil all kinds of .llocbiucry made to order,

on the mow! renMonnble term*.

E. W. Stbkijf.np, Ciias. Deattt, F. W. Knojt.
WHEELING NOVELTY WORKM.

STEPHENS, BEATTY, & Co.
1IASUFACTUKKHS OF

SCALES, LOCKS, LATCHES,
Coffee iVIill*, nil kind* of FaRteningn,

Iff iii|(CM and IWnleable Canting*,
WHEELING, VA.

E. VARNEY
MANUFACTURER OF

COPPED, TIN 6c 1IIEET IRON H AKE
No. a Main Bt., near the Creek Hiidge.

WnEKtmn, V*.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Wheeling Savings Institution.

OPFICK, NO. 19i, MAIN MT.
Office open from 9 o'clock, a. nu, until 3 p. m. Discount

day.Thursday, 1(» o'clock, a. in.

[C3~Money received on transient deposito. Interest panJ
< ii social deposites.

J. I'hI MDii KL'U, A Ltv. Rooerx, Alex. 1 AVTOSC, A.
Joiinoon, Daniel Stecnroo, Ja* II. .Marsh, Adam ricii-
M R and H. K. Lipt.Director*.

kUg2!WM. McCOY, Treasurer.

TIIE WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY

or wheelino, VA., .... ,

Continues to take all kinila of Fiie ami Marine risks,
Um" No' ,92- M,i"

M. KELSON. Prcsldeut.
WJI. M'COY, Scc'y.

INSURANCE.
The pirc nuil Mnriuc Innurnucc Coinpnur.

OK WHEELING, VA..
T.kes rinks at the lowest rates, on lluildingsorall kinds;

sJ..Mtoat», K*cto.ies. .Mills, Furniture and Merchandise
anil acaiust all dangers attending the transportation
Goods on rivers, fens, lakes, canals and Hail Roads.

Offlce on Monroe street, opposite the

WM. YOST,
WATCU J1AKIB, AND WATCH AXD

CLOCK RBPA1 It EH
Ho. 119 Market street, near tlie Post oilier.

(13- All business in his lineprojnptlyattended to. Btud^
U. W. MILLER.

E.C. MILLER.

Miller & Miller,
UOl'NK A!VI> SIGN PAINTBBH, GI.A-

zirrw and Brnin«-r«,
No. 2&1, Main Street, Wheeling. Va. wptL

e. «. R.c. nosiiAM. r. w. nasanTT.

LAMBDIN, BONHAM, & CO.,
VIBGIMA.VIIKEM.VC AMI 1'IlttIMX

PAPER MILLS,
WHEELING, VA.

Manufacture Printing and Wrapping Paper, Candle Papor,
Cotton Yarn Paper, Steam Hoat Paper,

Rounet Hoards. Fullers* Hoards. Ac.

ISLAND TANNERY.
II E It G E It A- IIOFFJI ANN,

M iKCrAlTLRKRS Of

Every description of Leather,
Ami Denier* in IVool and Hide*,

Stare Itoo in Ao. fTO, Corner of Market \
IO"S1ioc Findings of all kinds on hand, and sold at very

nmderate terms.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
L. S. Root's Lumber Yard

AND PLANING MACHINE,
Webster Street, Centre Wheelino.

t£j/~ He is prepared to fill all orders tor SAWED LUM
HER PLANED FLOORING, WEATHER HOARDING,
SHINGLES, CEILING. LATHS, Ac.Ac.

Office; No. 21, Main Street, neai the ( rule Hriimie.
aug21.ly.d.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store.
M. H. GREGG

Number GO, Monroe Street, near the Court House.
ti ENTIiE.lIEN'H CLOTHING

Made t«» order in tlie latest styles.

J. &, W. TAYLOR,
{rinnufoclurrrannd Dcolcru in nil liind« of

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,
WHOLESALE AND ROTA 11.,

5o. ICS, Main st.. Hast side, doors below Market Alley,
WllEELINU, VA.

WM. H. HOWSER,
.llnuu firefuror nnd Renler in nil Itindu of

Tobacco, Snuff' and Cigars,
NO. JG~f MAIS ST., ttlSTdlDt, NEAR maiiekt alley,

WHEELING, VA.

rTchard nelson,
,flnilufurfures, to order* nil kind* of Tents,

Fire Mrrcenx uud Suils, Tnrpnuling,
AivuIiil'n. Riuuiuu, uud

FI<A(>M FOR A Ll< POLITICAL PARTIES
aug2l-tt No. 22, Water Street, Wheeling, Va.

THOMAS POPE.
ARCHITECT.

Office, No. 7tl, Melodeou RuildingM.
Persons about to build, ran obtain designs for Public

Huildings and Private Residences, with the requisite speci
fications, estimates and Buperintemlance.

Carpenter and Jobbing Shop.
ELIAS DEW, is prepared to execute all descrip-1
tions of Carpenter Work. Plain and Ornaineutal
ARCHITECTURAL ORNAMENTW,

made to order. Contracts for buildings made on liberal
terms, and every description orjobbing promptly attended
to.
Shop, South bank Wheeling Creek, near the Stone

bridge. Aug. 21,-tf.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Perfumery, &c., &c.

Til. CRinRACHKR would announce to his
. friends and the public generally, that having purchas¬

ed the interest of the senior partner in the business lately
conducted under the firm of J. Cruuihacker & Son, he
will continue the same at the old stand. No. 175, Main St.,
and would rcspcctfully solicit, and trusts to meiitacontin
nance of the patronage so li be rally bestowed on the old firm.
He has just returned from the Eastern cities, and is now

ojwning an extensive and well selected stock of Drugs and
Cliemicals, Perfumery, Fancy a«ticle«, Ac., all of which
were purchased after strict jKMSonal inspection and with
scrupulous legard to purity of quality, and aie now ofl'eed
to the public on the most reasonable terms. lyr.

Brentlinger & Armstrong,
I» ItEMCIIIPTIONIHTS,

HAVE just received at their medical stoic, a fresh sup
ply of the most choice medicines, sueh as people may

rely upon. In making their selections, no regard is paid to
pi ices, so the ai ticle be of the best quality.
PlaynicinnN' Prescript ionn put up by careful hands

at all times, dny or night. aug21-lyrd

WM. COWDEN
DAGUERREOTYPIST,

Room* jVo. IA, Monroe street, let'recti Vie Xetc Hotel and the
Court House.

Likenesses taken in tiny required shade, ami colored to
represent t!je living complexion by a new *tyle of coloring
.warranted to never lade. Pictures ol all sizes, both sin¬
gle and in groups, put up in ] lain and fancy cates, at the
lowest prices. Likenesses of children accurately taken.

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY.
1 <'. PABXUIDCE invites attention to his Da

J\.» gueiean Rooms, and Apparatus, now the result of
years of experience and close application to the ai t. Con¬
fident that he now combines in his establishment all of the
improvements which time and proper tests have pi oven
valuable, he tan promise to produce Likenesses combining
all t!»e beauty and perlection which has yet been attained
by the Daguenean process.
For the attractive and commodious style in which his

rooms ate fitted up, he invites the public to call and exam¬
ine lor themselves. His Cabinet of Specimens are always
oi»en for inspection.

Likenesses taken in all kinds of weather, singly, or in
gioups; also, post mortem likenesses taken at short uoticc.

01ir"A well selected stock of materials.Chemicals, plates,
cases, lockets, Ac., always on hand and for sale.
IEooikm, So. ;iO Itlonroc nft., near the Post Office.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
1)K. S. P. I1ULL1I1EN, OlTlce No. 131,
Fourth street, near the Presbyterian church.
Manufactures Teeth expie*sly for each par¬
ticular ca^e. Full setls of Teeth, or anv

parts or setts, made with Artificial Gums. The Gum ir.
made in one continuous or solid piece.the cost is the same
for teeth with or without gums.

Full setts ofte^th made lYoni 375 to $150 a Sett; small
setts from §3 to §5 per tooth. lyr:d.

NEW FIRM.
m. MESSRS. CAYWOOl), CONKLIN CO..

Laving purchased the entire stock ofStoves, Tin,
Copper and Sheet Iron ware of T. C. Culbert-

RrapwL son. would respectfully inform the citizens of
Hf ^ Wheeling and vicinity, that they will carry on

lie business of manufacturing Tin, Copper, and Sheet
Iron Ware, of which they have constantly on hand a good
assortment, for Wholesale, and Retail; very low for cash;
all persons wishing to purchase, would do well to call and
nee us at No. 19, Union St.,. at the old and well known
.itand heretofore occupied by T. G. Culbertson.
Particular attention paid to repairing.
Wheeling, Aug. 21. CAYWOOI), CONKL1N &CO

ANOTHER ARRIVAL OF
RICH A!VD HEA80!S'ABLE GOODN.

BY* EXTRESS.

PIECES Paris Hereze DeLains In Rich styles.also
some neat figures for Misses and children.
Riah Brocade Silks,
Marie Louise Gro De Rhine,
Silk and Linen Foil De Non for travelling dresses,
Rich colored Jaconets, new styles,
China Silks, dark and neat styles.
Muslin Bands,
Revierc Insertings,
Lupins Extra Mouselin De Lains and French Meri-
nocs in Black, Salmon, Rose, Hlue and White.

Faitra Fine French Linen Cambric Il'kfs.
Received this day by

O. W. HK1SKKLL & CO.

CITY BUSINESS.
Yoi.rOwl. M"««

fncluren.

Wheeling Silk Factory.
. MFKICAN rtl*.i\_ auntil articlesuf tlio vailou

ceutro wln-c!G ILLS SI LK KAQTOKYi MWI. M««.cd ^ c;J, n|,jil«. 'I'liU curious in "those wishing to pur-II,c procesB of nMnuract\iriu|. Bup,,lied on reason-cliaM Silks. ^ the Factory, or .t A.able terms at Olll;> Store. »«lu w?chjw.s, Matsli IV layAt. Adams\ J. S. Forbs I A-
. va., ami at Jameslor'a, ami O. W. "

llowc No. 119. M«»Richardson's Furnishing waie '

Kticet. Cincinnati, O.
.0re Silk. ami have taken

niaiiulactunng, and }8l^clv,,lsif halins, vesting,dre*»comprising nuiny \aiieti
i1.11,iiv,.rchief». of white, black,silks, fringes, c^:" »;r a"fMh. ,,cvvc»t styles, mode olplaid, li nirc.l nml 1'""J®1);.1Also, shirta, d.aweia,l>cst twined silk, twilled aiiu plain.

and hair hose lor gentlemen. :lin,ortaiit branch of Anier-i'leasc call ami l'»'">"'»''I'""""'1'Iran manufacture. Orders lor e\e«>
'* "cTclIantaWc Cocoons ami Keeled SUK bo»6M; (.,

New Music Store.
sl#n .r ,hc !So-

3 F'H,^he r?lUciVs of1 "Muscling "'"1 vl-i*®luounce to the
opened a new andTt*lJr>fwri"',y' 1 Ushuient lor thesale ot Violins,J J I? I Jeietantcstab shmenMor^. AccorlIc.Guitars, Violinccllos. .

nras9 instruments tlioon.", Hanjos, ami lainborincs.
first ami hest make. . d r instruments; ami TorInstruction hooka fur all *>»«»
sinking. r..iiar Flute ami Violin, also, theMusic for tho Piano, Gull".

best Itonunamlnewest Sons", Duetts, clc*» "

ltalianf£V», also Violin and Guitarriaronctr, Keeda, l uni'iK ru ,

Scews. violin Finger and lail 1 oai
Hows for Viohnc. oan. .

rcnoVatinR varnishedA. K»eber's future Pol^ eU| steani lloata or anyFurnituie, such as llanos, .

descriptions of Furniture
, Kleher, Pittsburg PianosAlso for sale by the Agent tor*

United States, suchof the first and best n»nufacture m u»
y . ..S Nouns and Clark " (;.,,,clebialed Boston l'ianos, Ac.U25S5&* .mi 1

MA«oX9ons. and all kind of musicaiinslrunrenU repaired
at the lowest prices.

KELLS & CALDWELL,
(SUCCESSORS TO JAS. TAOt-l. & CO.)

..<1 \Vhole»nlc drnlcM i«t I>ru«*,
¦*..«., on., *e.

No S3, UNION llirlUUNGS, MAIN ST.
¦I TAVISC! pu«ha.*llib..««J|\^SSSTa£^SS1

°"d,hc"ublic
generally. Ail goods warranted.

.etirlngrromthe l.. EJSS5,'."recomniendiuB to favorabl
hesitation in saymi;Messrs. Kelis & Gatdwell. ami nav^^ eIrcrally. will re;that our former custoiuci., an
which has earnedcelve that attention and accoimTOuau.
||at[0|m;<,for this well known house alarg PAULL& CO.

ctFAM marble works,
r,c MAltKKT.ST., WIIF.K1.1NG. VA.

Ti,F. swi^^'^^ffiu.;1,' ofifart..jstxL nicnts m the hast tor uie i r j
J c wouW ,.Vitrsleinplatin? Ibc erection^' ):u||ile. all,| the public in pen-"SmoUic l.,.,«ti">> ».M»b"le-lrDtl««Si

wouli nud it to their advantage lo Inspect his
stuck .^-¦"'¦V^'ffi^r caborale style, and heIlls w"'k

.r jiimiiasers lo examine hiswould invite the attcn
j wo,k, .Monuments, Ccn-BtocliofS'tatim.y sndotl er car^ed.wo£,, ,otaphs, ronibs, Head *]cabled by his superior lacil-wo. k in cvrryfvork at nnisiderable lower prices than,,l";;w?'eMab!!^niinr.n .:.e country.Plel« give me a call and ^JfJiTKOllAN.

Marble Mafcon and Vault Huilder.

it the lowest tra«le prices.

GEORGE MENDEL.
No 151, .Main Mtrcol,

wkeei.ingva.
.ol vi'GK I.OTOK CARl'KTS, KIJGS,T S now receiving a l^'lj T Me F|(Klr oilL MATS ANI MATIINI......"nslanHy onlisml a lnrgeCloths or all widtbs.and

,ipscri|.lion. Gill andassortincut of lurnjtn e nf
j. 1'lateS, VeniliaiiMahogany Fiauicd l^mk^li iiii.dTrininiiiic». Clocksand Transparent Window iiiiu .

Cjirled llnir.MBl.ogauy ^ », d Mslilgany Stair Hod-,

TOBACCO and cigars.
rplIK unden-i^ed h-s « ope.«Jwar'rMarkct*A^l^t^rt®,®foitovv-II,a,ids ^riat« Canones. l.nSo*C^dorls.' HalSilai, pAncipce, Hall Spanish. Kenluck
Couimon Cigars. 'nfftjACCO.

Kussell and Robinson's. Grants, Icon's. Jones and
Hudson's.

SNUFF.
ilappe, congress. Mscoulw,, Scotch. Cut and Dry for

Smokiug, AC., Ac.
mankful for favors heretofore be-

,lowed,' a'd wouldTesp^tfuny solicit a portion of public
patronage. W.M. H. IIOWSKK.aug24-lind.

roi i'i:". tin, a »i«k«:« iii«« " Aiti:
Manuiactory.

tiuNKEUI, lor the liberal pilroiwge heretofoie
l*H,"^c ^ rU-'l''u an.MliTiiulfric KcueiallyThai h!.^Sly infoiin los frie'ids "

u
'
hovt. nans'il ar)iclesil,

%r^ot«pWnS. ;:2 sioveso, 11.0 most.p.
proved pattci us for coal^ am ticutar attentionftn~JclSw;:»:7-«W«n,HS and in a «t.e tlut will
p'.casc the most lastidious.

vAHNKV.no. 8, Main at.aug21 " !
Brass Foundry.

F'^nkVlli'Ahey.^^'of Cifvrtt^n^''imtfv.Ul's^
Tin shop. Main street, Wlieellng. vn-james mcGILL.au5"Jl-lw.

QUINCY FOUNDRY
Corner ZTIitin niu! <Juincj' HtrcrlN,

WHEELING, VA.

rjiHE Subscribers having greatly enlarged ami now com-

L pleted their extensive establishment, aic piepa-edto
furnish the public with every variety of work in their line.
Splendid plain and fancy arches, including lenders, sum-

nie-" fronts, lite iron stands, Ac., ovens, common, round,
and straight baried grates.

AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF STOVES.
Including the newest and most improved con I and wood
stoves- Franklin, balloon, cannon, ten plate keel boat,
bachelor, chamber, and parlor stoves, fi om$ l,00 to $30,00.
Hollow-ware In all its branches. Sugar kettles, of vari¬
ous sires, and everything in the domestic lino wholesale
and retail.

Mill gearing, boat and saw mill castings. Our extensive:
and most improved assortment of patterns, our long ex¬

perience in this line of business and tin: liberal patronage,
hitherto received, warrant us to expect a continuation of
custom in this part of our business. Wind mill, hay scale,
com shelter, truck wheel, and small wagon castings;
Wagon and buggy boxes.

PLOUGHS. AND PLOUGH CASTINGS.
We are pieparcd to furnish the patent lever, patent hill

side. Crane, Mull, Hornet, Snider, Ac. Wo have also se-

cuied at this time the exclusive right to manufacture of
GIST'S PATENT PLOUGH, one of the most improved
implements in farming at the present day.

Iron rails and fencing, for cemeteries, houses, gardens
verandas, Ac. Porter's improved graduating twyeie or

iron.we have seemed the patent right for several couu?
ties, for this useful iron, andean exhibit lecoininendntious
from the United States Armory, Ac.,as possessing qualities
for facilitating the Jilacksmith's labors, which no other
possesses. Window caps, consols, Ac. In short every¬
thing in our line of business. £»d irons with fancy stands,
scrapers, porch leet. vault cellers. window and sewer

gratings, Ac. Wrought iron, nail, and spikes, oi the best
quality and at the lowest prices.
ttS^Persons wishing to purchase in our line, wholesale

or retail, will please give us a call. All orders from the
country will bo carefully attended to and punctually filled";
Scrap iron purchased at market prices.
au£2l. HAMILTON A ROGERS.

Book*, Mtationnry, Vnricty GoocIb, &-*.
HE Subscriber thankful for the liberal patronage extcn-
ded to hiui, begs to request the attention of purchasers

to his present large and well selected assortmcut, consist¬
ing of School, Medical, Theological, Historical, and Mis¬
cellaneous Hooks, Plain and Fancy Stationary, ill.ink
books. Wall and Window Papers, and Variety Goods..
To Merchants, Teachers. School Trustees and others
wishing to purchase in quantities, every inducement will
be offered in prices and terms.
Rags taken in exchange or paid for in cash, at the highest

rates. JOHN H. THOMPSON,
Aug.21,.tf. 31 Monroe Street.

Paints, Oils, <Scc.

ALCOHOL. Turpentine,
Linseed Oil, Lamp RIack,

LardOil, Gum Shellac,
Extract Logwood Gold Leaf,
Chrome Green, lllack Lead,
Chrome Yellow, Red Lead,
French Leaf, Rronze,
Copal Varnish, Japan Varnish, Ac.,

For sale, low, at
VOWEL1/S l>Rrn Store,

No.SI, Union st.

CINCINNATI.
OHIO TYPE FOL'NDKHV,

GUILFORD AND JONES,
N. Guii.kord, N. V. Jones.
II second street, nirrwnuN hvcamohk and dro&dwat,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Evcrj- l>cwcriptiou or

OOOK, JOlt AND NUU'NIMPKB TYPE
CONSTANTLY O.N hand, Ult M ANUFACTUSED TO order.

They arc prepared to ruruish promptly ami at the lowest
cash prices, every variety of'lypcs to he iouud in their
sevcial Specimen l;t»oks, and the hest Printing Presses,
with all their Apparatus.

J,arge Job Letter, in all its varieties of Mot.il and Wood,
Flowers, Cuts, Oruamuuts, «!fcc., will he supplied, or fur¬
nished to order, ut the lowest current prices.
From their long experience and practical knowledge in

Type and Picsa making, and large acquaintance with tl»e
wants of the West, they leel confident of being able to give
entiie satisfaction to all who may favor them with their
patronage. tf.

Cincinnati Wholesale Paper
Warehouse.

KRTA1ILIKIIK1) 1811.

\\rii olTer for sale n well selected stock of PAPKB
f f CARDS and PRINTING INK, HOOK HINDERS'
LEATHER, and every description of PAPER-MAKKRS'
MATERIA LS.
Having been thefirst, byeerrral yearn, to establish In the

West a Paper business complete in nil its parts, we have
formed permanent connections with the best manufactu¬
rers in this country, and receive our supplies directly froin
them. The prices and terms we now offer arc as favora¬
ble as the same goods can be purchased for in the Eastern
cities.
We have the exclusive agency for the superior WRIT¬

ING PAPERS manufactured by PLANTER SMITH,
OWEN Si IIURLHUT, and theCAREW COMPANY, be-
ius the highest grades or Writing Papers made in this
country.
Our stock einhrarcs every description of Paper used in

the West. We have but one uniform price to all. Orders
by mail will be filled at the same prices as if bought in

person. Samples will be bent by mail free of cost.
augSi. 11UTLER it: HROTHER,

Wholesale Paper Healers,
27 Pearl Street.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
E. O. (JOOD.UAN iV CO.

WIIOl.thalt DEALERS IN

Paper, Cards, Card Boards, Ink,
bleaching rownERs, felti.no, wire clotii, &c.

Pearl Street, Cincinnati, O.
4 MONO their stock, maybe round WRITING, AND

1\. BLANK HOOK PAPER, the largest assortment in
the West, orevery description.
Printing Paper, all sizes. Eng. A Ainer. Tissue Paper.
Hook 44 44 Copying44
Col'd. Mediumit D'ble. Med. Hlotting 44

Ass'd. 44 44 Filtering.'
Envelope. Druggist41
Plate and Lithopraph. Marble44
Manilla,genuine. dazed and Gilt"
Hardware Paper. Cloth"

Ham44 Card"
Match Do\- 44 Roofing Paper, prepared and

Tea44 unprepored.
Shoe "Wrapping Paper, all sizes.

Dry Goods 41 Tobacco 44 44 4 4

Envolopes ofevery description, «fcc. Ac.

IIOABDM.
Perforated, Binders', Honnet, Press and Straw Hoards.!
Also, Agent Tor Lightbody's Superior Printing Ink,

Book, and Coi.orkp Ink, 1

<'nr«lN, and ('aril ISoardn.
Extra Pearl Faced Cards.
K\tra Pkoplk's 44

Printers' 44

PoRl'EI. At N "

Satin SfRTACUD Card Hoards.
Ivory 44

PttlNTKRS' 44

S *TIN E.N'A MEI.ED "

PoRCEI.AlN 44

Pearl Si'B"ArKD Coi.orkd Card Hoards.

The abovoCards and Card Hoards, are manufactured ex¬

pressly lor out selves, andaveofa most be tutiful surface and
fiinsh; they ilo not peel in working, and a»e afforded at a

lower rate, thin any Cards heretofore offered in this mar-
ket, and as low as tliey can be purchased in the East.
017'Dealers and consumers in Paper and Cards, are res-

pecfully invited to examine our stock. All our goods are

received diiect from manufacturers, which enables us to
sell as low, if not lower, than any other house in the West.
OOP*Paper made to order.
Aug2l.tr.

MIAMI MEDICAL COLLEGE
Of f'iuciimati.SomsIoh of lS3i.*

f|"MIE regular couike of Medical Lectures in this Institu-
L tion will commcnce on the FIRST MONDAY OF
NOVEMHEK NEXT, 18,72, and continue four months.

HOARD uk TROTKES.
Rev. C. ELLIOTT, D. D., Piesident of the Hoard.
O. M. LANGDON.Y, M. D., Sccietary 44

Rev. THORNTON A. MILLS.
Hon. C. D. COFFIN.
JL 1). MUSSEY, M. D.
Hon. JOHN HIIRGOYNE.
Hon. GEO. HOADLEY, Jr.
E. M. GREGORY. Ei.j.
GEO. MENDENHALL, M. 1).
The Faculty is couipo>cd of tlie following gentlemen :

R. 1). Mihslv, M. D., Processorof Descriptive and Oper-
ative Su gery.

J. P. Ji DKiNrf. M. 1)., Pi orcssor of Anatomy.
John Davis, M. D.. Adjunct Pro'easor ofAnatomy.
John F. Wiiite, M. 1)., Piofessor of Theory and Prac-

ice or Medici no.
Geo. Nendeniiall, M. D.. Pro'essor or Obstetrics and

Diseases or Women and Children.
John A. Mrni'iiv, M. D., Prolessoror Materia Medica,

Therapeutics and Medical Jurisprudence.
C. G. Comkuyh, M. I>., Pro'essor or Institutes or .Modi-

cine.
John Locke, Jr. M. 1)., Lcctuer on Chemistry.
A i'Rei.iminary « oi hue or Inclines upon some important

specialities in Medicine ami Suigery, will be given during
the month or October. These lectures will be rice. Stu¬

dents aie advised to commence with thiscourse.
The DISSECTING ROOMS, under the supervision or

the Adjunct Pi olessor or Anatomy, will be oi encd on the

1st orOctobc'V ,

Fees for the full course SI0». -vlatt iculvtion IicketS;.
Dissecting Ticket §10. Graduation Fee $15.
Kur fuillicr ii.roi ni.ition J(JUK)Nf. M .

Dean of the Faculty.

.I.\CI.\NATI II VDIIOI'ATIIIC OK

Water Cure Establishment.
rj^IlE above Institution is ijoiv ojhmi for the reception of
X patients. It is locatcil about five niilea horn the city,
on Hie Carthage pike, ami but a lew rods from tho Hamil-
ton, Cincinnati ami Dayton Kail oad, in the icur ami at

the 8.1 lue distance liom tJie Miami ('anal, in tlic trout, ren-

de.ing it easy of access to those desirous oj enjoying the
benefits of the Institution.
To the lover oi uatuic.'ew l^iit-s of the country can fur¬

nish a mo e pleasing vaiivty ol scenery than spreads itself
beio c tlie t avellei aHfttl.-c way t'lOtn Cincinnati to the
Cuie. The.e natu e and art combine, tendering the view
beautiful iKsyuiul description.
Tho new, la'ge, and bcauti'ul Kdifice displays the taste

of the artist at a glance. The neatness and e.egance of the
interior, combined with tl<e numerous attractions which
pregeut themselves to tlie invalid, camiot fail to render
this Establishment a desirable one- The Halls arc exten¬

sive, the Kouius spacious and inviting, wheie the invalid
can lange at pleasuic, free from atmosphere influences, in
inclement weathe The Hed Hooina a.e well ventilated,
and neatly lurnisbed; the Hath Kooms aie ample and com¬

modious, being convenient lor the application of water, in
every loriil. In connection with the Institution theie is a

Gymnasium Hall, Mventy-fivr icct long, where patients
will have an oppoiiouity <«l icstoiing their muscular
strength by bcajtiriu exercise. The Springs which fur¬
nish the water lor this establishment, ase clear, pure, soft
and abundaut; 1lowing from a gravelly bed, they send
loith water l)Oth cold and delicious. The country and

neighborhood aie icmarkable for healthfulucss. puiity of

air, and variety of scenery. All things combined, we can¬

not think of a uio»c desirable place, for those seeking
health, than this Institution.
Dr. Pea.sk, having had much ex] erienceiu the treatmen

of disease for many yeais, begs leave to inform the public'
that uo pains will bespaied lor the icstoration to health o'
those committed to his care. Mrs. Pease, who has, for

several yeaie, devoted her attention to the treatment of

diseases i«ecuJiar to her sex, and being every way qualified
for so iiniK>rtant a station, will take special charge of the
female department. Prolayeus Uteri, with its train of
ailments, that bane of female beauty, health and happiness,
which is prostrating the energies, and destroying the use¬

fulness ol a large portion of tlie lair sex, will be treated in

this Institution, successfully, independent of pessaries or

supporters of any kind. To this subject we would invite
the attention or ladies, as in all cases wo shall expect to

perform* lerfeclcure. .

1

Persons visiting the Cure by the way ol the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton RafliOad, will stop at the Carthage
station. Patients aio requested to bring two comforta¬

bles, two blankets, two coarse sheets, six towels, and a

quantity of old linen, suitable for bandages.
Tetus..The terms lor Hoard, Medical Services, and all

ordinary attendance, will be ten dollaci per week, payable
weekly. Extra attendance will subject the patient to an

extracharge. Some deduction will be made to those who

find it necessary to si»end a length of, time in the Institu¬
tion. Transient persona will bo charged ttvo dollars per

day.
Fmni three to five dollars will be charged for tho first

examination.
For liirther particulars add re o

D. A. PEASE. M. 1).
Proprietor and Physician.

Carthage, Hamilton Co., Ohio. auc2-l.

LATEST ARRIVAL
For the Ladies!

a*ODl) & HE'VOL have just received from the East, the
first eases of their large assortment of Fall Stock, con¬

sisting in part, of
100 pairs Indies Kid Jenny Liods.
75 do do Kid Jenny Llnd Hoots,
100 do do Kid Hun Round Jenny Lind Rosetts
GO do do Kid "WeltShoetees.
00 do do Kid Welt High lluskins,
75 do do French Morocco Jenny Lind Rosetts,
60 do do French Morocco Boots,
60 do do Goat Welt Jenny Linds,
GO do do Goat Welt High Huski lis

Which will be sold low for Cash, at the Hlack Mammoth
Hoot, South End of Market Square. aug2G

Jxiyitc'* 3Icdicineu.

I HAVE the Agency for Dr. Jayne's Medicines and will
furnish lmiggista and others on liberal tenus.
autfJl. GEO. WILSON.

TRANSPORTATION.
a, WclUrlltc

RAILROAD. T
T° .;^N«, r0.,K"0, SANDUSKY, DETROIT,CHICAGO, MILWAUK1E. BUFFALO, DUN-
m.w

KIRK, new YORK A HI) HOSTON,
l'\, »*%v and light draught passenger steamer JUSTICE,

..iH*0?*' Master, Avill leave every morning (Sundays
excepted.) at 6o'clock, connecting nt Wellsville with the
nxpiess.tiuin of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad;
leaving at 1 o'clock, and arriving at Cleve'andat r. P. M.,
and coiuiecting with the Steamboat and Railroad lines for
i»° .» Sam,usk>'» Detroit, Chicago, Mihvaukie, Buffalo and
Duukuk. For tickets apply to

S. C. BAKER, Agents C. & P. R. R. Co.,
aus27 Office No. 17. Water St.

CLEVELAND AND P1TTS1IURGI1 RAIL ROAD CO.,
#

i.n cuNec/rioN with

American Transportation. Co.
AND

NEW VOUK AIVI> TONAWAJVDA MM:.
TO AND LHOJI NEW YOKK AX1» BUKFAI.O WITH¬

OUT TKANSIIIPMK.NT.

INSURED.
.M. M.CALK11&CO, KrwYoik, i .
Nll.ES.fc WHEELER, Huflalo. 5 rc.j.ilct.,is..

AGENTS:
M. M. Caleb 6c Co., 100, Broad stjoet, New York.
iiiram Joy, dodo
James Niehl, dodo
W. W. JJcuuis*, 13 Hroad street, Hoston,
Niles and Wheeler, Buffalo,
J. R. Wheeler it Co., Tonawanda,
John Carlise, Cleveland,
N. C. Winslow, do
C. D. Rhodes, Agent Cleveland and Pittsburgh R. R. Co.
T. N.*Boud, Cleveland, General Agent for Ohio.

Tiiis Line has a daily Lino of Propellers on the Lake, and
all good* designed lor the Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad,
contracted or shipped by this Company, will be delivered
to Rail Road free of all Cleveland charges.

MARK PACKAGES, 'A. T. CO.-
The undersigned arc-duly authorized Agents 'or tlie above

Company and Line.and arc fully authorized to contract
and receipt property to and froin N. York and Hoston to

Wheeling. Aug27-tnov. 1. S. C. UAKER Ac CO.

HKAHON AIC ItAIV CS K.HI2IVT.

Michigan Central Rail road Line!

CEKVELAND AND DETROIT,
In connection tcith the Cleveland and Cincinnati Railroad,

Clcrelaiul and Erie II. It., Cleveland and Pittsburgh It. 11.,
aiul Michigan Central It. It.
Passengers will be ticketed through from any point on

I.ako Michigan to Cleveland, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, and
Wheeling, and from cither of those places to any point on
lake Michigan.
This line will be composed of two new low pressuro

steamers built expressly for the route.
CLEVELAND Ca»t. C. C. Stanakd.

A XII
FOREST CITY Capt. L. A. Pirurr.,
A boat will leave Cleveland for Detroit, and Detroit for

Cleveland, every evening at GJ o'clock, arriving in both
cities the following morning in season for the morning
trains of cars for Chicago, Cincinnati, and Pittsburgh and
for the Lake Superior and Saginaw boats at Detroit. They
will run from Cleveland in the following order:

FOREST CILY
Monday Wednesday Friday

CLEVELAND.
Tuesday Thursday. Saturday

And will leave Detroit:
CLEVELAND

Monday Wednesday Friday
FOREST CITY

Tuesday Thursday Saturday
The undersigned arc prepared to make contracts for all

kinds of freight from Cleveland to Detroit, Mackinaw,
Saut St Marie, Saginaw, and all ports oil Lake Michigan..
The

OCEAN, CASPIAN, AND ST. LOUIS
will composc the line until the new boats are ready.

AG ENTS.
C. BRADBURN «fc Co., Cleveland,
P1TTMAN, TROWURLDGE«Sc JONES, Detroit.
tf.

(!LEVKLA\D AIVX> PITl'riltL'lUi ItAII.
ROAD.

ON and after Wednesday, June ICth, IS52, Passenger
Trains will run daily, (Suudays excepted.) as follows:

Leave Cleveland at 9:40 A. M., Express train for Wells-
ville and intermediate stations; 0:40 P. M., Accommoda¬
tion Train lor Ravenna, stopping at all way stations.
Leaves Ravenna at 7:00 A. M., Accommodation Train for

Cleveland, stopping at all way stations.
Leavos Woilsville at 12:35 P. M. Exi»ress Train for

Cleveland, and intermediate stations.
The 9:40 Express'Train from Cleveland, connects daily

with the following lines, to wit: At Hudson, with the
Akron Branch Railroad for Cuyahoga Falls, and Akrou; at
Ravenna with Ward's Line of Four Horse Coaches for
Warren; at Alliance with the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail
Road; at Hayard, with hacks for Dover, New Philadelphia
md Carrollton.
FOR PITTSBURG..The 5:10 A. M., Express Train,

from Cleveland connects at Wellsville with the new ami
slegant side wheel steamer, FOREST CITY for Pittsburgh
and intermediate landings, arriving at Pittsburgh the same
evening.
Fare from Cleveland to Pittsburgh, by Ohio and Penn¬

sylvania Railroad, §4,00.
Fare from Cleveland to Pittsburgh, by way of Wellsville,

ft3,00."

Passengers arc ticketed through, and their baggage is
checked through to Pittsburgh via Wellsville.
FOR WHEELING..The9:40 A. M. Express train from

Cleveland connects at Wellsville with the nplcudcd tide
wheel steamers, WINCHESTER and DIURNAL for
Wheeling, touching at the intermediate landing, and arriv¬
ing at Wheeling early the some evening.
RETURNING..12:35 P. M. Express Train, connects

with the above steamers at Wellsville; also with the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad at Alliance, and at Hudson with
the Akron Hranch Railroad.

Passengers leaving Pittsburg at 8 o'clodk, A. M., nnd
Wheeling at 0 o'clock A. M., will take the 12:33 P. M., Ex

press Train from Wellsville, and arrive at Clevelamls in
time to connect with the Lake Steamers for New York,
via Dunkirk and Buffalo.
Also Tor Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, Racine, Milwaukie,

and thecntire North We»t. ,

Passengers leaving WHEELING or PI nSHtRGIi ill
the morning by this route, arrive at Cleveland the same

evening, and on the foilowitgnight, can be in New \ ork or

v. mcngu.
The Accommodation Train leaving Ravenna at 7 o'clock,

A. M., connects at Hudson with the Akran Hranch Ifail

Komi, ami readies Cleveland in time to connect with the

morning Express Train of the Cleveland, Columbus and
Cincinnati Railroad for the South.
Reternino..The Accommodation Train leaving Cleve¬

land nt o:10P. .M., connects with the Express Train from

Cii cinnati and Columbus at Cleveland, and with the Akron
Hranch Railroad at Hudson.

It. P. R. R. Office. 1 JOHN DUKAND.
Cleveland, June M, '&£ $ Superintendent.

MoCLELLANS & KNOX,
WHOLKSALK AN1I HRTAII. IIKAI.KRS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Men and Roys1 Palm Hats, Leather anil Findings,

at the well known stand
of the.

BIG RED BOOT.
"VI fE arc now receiving from our Eastern Manufacturing
W Establishments, one of the largest and best manufac¬

tured assortment of Hoots and Shoes, for Kali and Winter

wear, ever offered in t'n'sor any other market. They have
been manufactured to order, uccording to our own direc¬

tions, and are intended expressly for retailing. To our

regular customers, and all others who may favor us with a

call, we can offer an unusually large variety of Roots and

Shoes, which we guarantee equal in quality of material and

workmanship tothoso mumfactured in tl»:s or any part ot

the United States. Our slock will be 'ound to consist, in

part, or the followingseasonable goods:
NO. 187. .iZjSSl

MEN'S BOOT*. CHILDREN'S BOOTEE?.

J,000 men's calf boots, 1,000 pr fancy booteos,
.'1,000' men's goat hoots, '2,0*0 kid Sc moyocco 44

11,000 pr man's kip boots, 1,000 children's peg'd"
1,000 men's buff and seal do 100 children's goat '.

MEN'S* BROUAN>\ MISSES nOOTEES AND

1,000 men's call broganu, siskins.

1,000goat brogans, 000 misses mororco lace,
1,000 kip do 300 «lo kip do
GOO buff and seal boots, do calf do

1,000 do thick do 300 do kid and mil

BOYS' bootf. rocco buskins
00-) pr boys calf boot j, 130 do black, blue, an

700 do kip do bronzed gaiters,
300 do thick do men and boyh' pal*
200 do seal do hat.*.

youth'* boots. 400 doz, men's and boys'
000 pr youths calf boots, pilm hats of every
300 do kip do style d: puality.
200 do thick do LEATHDR.

BOYS AND YOUTHS BROO ANS. Shoe Finding*
l,000pr boys kipbrogaus, and shoe stock.

500 do calf do Constantly on had a largn
600 do thick do and wall selected as.

women's lack hoots. sortment of shoe atocl;
1,000 goat lace boots, atnl findings, viz:

1,000calf do Spanish Sole leather.
000calf do Upper Leather, Call
000 kip do and Morocco Skins,.

women's oaithis, hale Kid lining and bind-
GAITERS AND JENNY illg Skins.

I.INDS. ALSO,

200 prwoniens gaiters. Lasts, Root Trces, Shoo
.100 do hair gaiters. Thread, Shoe Nails,
000 do walking shoes, Pegs, Tacks, Hoot
000 do pegged buskins, Webb, Awl Hlades,
000 do kid buskins, slip- Knives, Harts, Pin-

pors and Jenny Linds. cers Hammers filior

Also, an assortment or Licers, etc.
French Hoot and Shoe kit, Lace leather for sewing bells,
Ac., 21 doz Deer Skins, 00 sides a!vni tanned Cowhides.

Tliaukful for the liberal pationnge heretofore extended to

us, we 'solicit a continuance or the same.

an-24. MrCLALLENS <fc KNOX.

BARBERING SALOON.

THE subscriber's Harberiug Saloon on Market street,
a few doors below Seaman's Chair Pactory, will be

open at all seasonable hours, and shaving and hair trim¬
ming will be performed in the neatest and most fashiona¬
ble manner. Gentlemen will find his razors sharp, and hi*
band steady and sure.
nugSMmd. MICHAEL J. BREINIG.

Dupont'a Powder.

THE subscriber has the Agency for. the above Powder,:
and has a full supply of all qualities on hand,
aU5(21. GEO. WILSON.

POETIiY.
The Days Gone By.

The burthen or the world's old song,*
Must have its share of truth,

That the moat honored life and long,
Was happier in youth.

It is not only Ulemoiy's cheat
That promi ts the heart's deep sigh,

When, mid prosperity's dercat,
We think ofdays gone by.

A reeling lost, we know not what,
Sweet, bccautic undefined,

Keplaccd- by knowledge sadly got,
Tlie cancer oft lie mind;

A glory on the youthful head,
A brightness in tlie eye,

11ucs of our native Heaven are fled,
Among those days gone by.

Yet, O my fiiends, if this be sooth,
Yet faint not, but bo sure,

The vanished freshness ofyour youth
Was ignorant, not puro. i

Heaven's glories may again be won,,
And, streaming from on high,

As after mooiifet con>;s the sun,
Outshine tlie days gone by.

VARIETY.
Bcauliial'Tboughta.

God has sent some angels into the world whose
office is to refresh the sorrow of the poor and to

lighten the eyes of the disconsolate. And what
greater pleasure.can we,have than that we should
bring joy to our brother; that the tongue should be
tuned with heavenly accents and make the weary
soul listen for light and ease; and when he per¬
ceives that there is such a tiling in the world, and
in the order of things, as comfort and joy, to begin
to break out from the prison of his sorrows at the
door of sighs and tears, and little by little begin to
melt into showers and refreshment, this is glory to

thy voice and employment fit for the brightest
angel. So have 1 seeii the sun kiss the. frozen
earth, which was bound up with the images of
death, and the colder breath of the north; and the
waters break from their enclosures and melt with
joy, and run in useful channels; and the Hies do
rise from little graves in the walls, and dance a

little while in the air to tell that joy is within, and
that the great mother of creatures will open the
stock of her new refreshment, become useful to
mankind and sing praises to her Redeemer. So is
the heart of a sorrowful man under the discourse
of wise comfort; he breaks from the despair of the
grave and the fetters and chains of fwrrowr he bless¬
es God and he blesses thee, and he feels his life re¬

turning.
Language of Lawyers^j-K a man would, ac¬

cording to law, "give to another an orange, instead
of saying, «I give you that orange/ which one

would think would be what is called a legal phra¬
seology, 'an absolute conveyance ol all light and
title therein/ the phrase would run thus:.'I give
you all and singular m\' estate and interest, riglif,
title and claim, and advantage of aud in that or¬

ange, with all its rind, skin, juice, pulp, and pips,
and all right and advantages therein, with full
power to bite, cut, suck, or otherwise eat the same,
or give the same away, as fully and effectual as I,
the said A. B., am now entitled to bite, cut, suck,
or otherwise eat the same orange, or give the same
away, with or without its rind, skin, juice, pulp,
or pip, anything heretofore or hereinafter, or in any
other deed or deeds, instrument or instruments, of
what nature or kind soever, to the contrary in any¬
wise notwithstanding;' with much more to the same
effect. Such is the language of lawyers; and it is
veiy gravely held by the most learned men among
them, that, by the omission of any of these words,
the right to the said orange would not pass to the
person for whose use the same was intended.

Washington Irving at Saratoga..^Among the
small groups clustered in the porches 6r'6n the grass
in front, you may perhaps discover a middle aged
gentleman, seated possibly on the ground, and clad
in a homely garb of decent clothing, a little Qua¬
kerish in its cut, and having on his head a coarse,

white felt hat, the cost of which could not exceed
six shillings, engaged in a quiet conversation with
a few friends. Should you address him, lie will
rise, and, with his kindly beaming grey eye, re¬

ceive yon with the most affable courtesy, charming
you with the simple sincerity of his manner, and
the unassuming modesty of ins words. Here is
one of the real lions. This gentleman is none oth¬
er than Washington Irving.a man, by tlie magic
of whose pen, the English language is displayed in

pictures of exquisite beauty.

0"An old clergyman, preaching before some of
the American army at Corpus Ghristi, made use of
these remarks: "Ten thousand dollars is a sum

large to most of us; but what would it profit? You
cannot carry it out of the world. Then what
would you do with it.or you, or you, or you?"
pointing with an oratorical flourish at each repeti¬
tion to different individuals before him. At length
an old stager, well known to the Corpus Christi
army as Judge H-.ys, could contain himself no

longer. When the finger pointed at him, and in
the momentary pause succeeding the searching
question, the Judge broke the solemn silence by
answering, in a loud, shrill tone.til»uy it out in

mules."' "Shall 1 attempt," says a narrator, "to

portray the effect? The audience were convulsed.
The holy man contained himself with becoming
gravity and self-possession for a moment, and made
a feeble attempt to proceed, but soon gave up in

despair.".Knickerbocker.
Dear Sleep..The Parkersburgh Gazette has

the following good thing:.
One night last week, a stranger hailed at our

wharf-boat, took lodgings, and requested to be call¬
ed in time for the first boat going westward.
An hour passed, and down came the packet,

blowing and whistling as only our liners can blow
and wliistle- Our passenger was aroused and told
to " hump himself," as the boat was in sight.
"How long," inquired the drowsy traveler, rub¬

bing his eyes, " have I been asleep ?"
" About an hour," was the reply.
"What's the damage for lodging ?"
"Two bits," responded the polite wharf-master,

in his blandest tone.
" Two bits! Well, mister, I'm mighty glad you

woke me so soon. Two bits an hour! Why,
stranger, at that rate, if I had slept till morning, J

would have been dead broke!
So saying, our calculating friend forked over,

stepped aboard the steamer, and went on his way

rejoicing, ire was one of the k'chaps, and can

journey on.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
To.Pic kle Peaches..Take ripe but hard peach¬

es, wipe off the down, stick a few cloves into
them, and lay them in cold spiced vinegar. In
threemonths they will be sufficiently pickled, and
also retain much of their natural flavor.
Jelly from Apples..Dr. Thatcher, in his A-

mericaii Orchardisl, gives the following:.It is not

known perhaps so generally as it ought to be, that

apples make an excellent jelly. The process is as

follows: They are pared, quartered, and the core

completely removed, and put into-a pot without
water, closely covered, and put into an oven or

over the fire. When pretty well stewed, the juice
is to be squeezed out through a clotli>-to which a

little white of a egg is to be added, and then the

sugar. Skim it previous to boiling; then reduce it
to a proper consistency, and an excellent jelly will
be the product.
The lawyer editor of a country Whig paper, who

wrote a very "blind" hand, was frequently annoy¬
ed by the compositors' inquiries concerning words
which they could not decipher. One day a com¬

positor who was as little acquainted with the dis¬
position 6f the editor as with his hand-writing, en¬
tered the sanctum and holding the copy before his
eyes inquired what a certain crooked roaik stood
for. The editor just at that moment did not wish
to be interrupted and exclaimed:
"Go to the devil!"
Tho compositor retired, not to his satanic ma¬

jesty, but the printing office.and when the editor
read, the proofs, he. had the pleasure of seeing a

line in his leading editorial read:.
"He (Mr. Webster) will, in all probability, g-ofo

the.devil.*'
The copy was looked for, and the crooked mark

wastendered "be nominated."

OXTrying to the patience: for a wooden legged
man to have'a wife given to waltzing.


